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DESCRIPTION
Concentrated acid cleaner based on Phosphoric 
Acid.

APPLICATIONS
RUST CLEAN can be used for removal of hardness
stains in cargo tanks and iron ore, limestone 
(carbonates), magnesite from cargo holds.

ADVANTAGES
RUST CLEAN is safe to use on stainless and
resistant coatings.
RUST CLEAN does not contain any caustic agent, 
that tends to dull cleaned surfaces; it neutralizes 
existing oxidations, leaving tank surfaces perfectly
cleaned and protected.
•  This composition meets the criteria for not being 

harmful to the marine environment according to 
MARPOL Annex V (resolution MEPC.201(62)).

INSTRUCTIONS / TANK CLEANING
Suitable in fresh or seawater
Recommended concentration by re-circulation 
method: 1 - 5%
Cleaning temperature: ambient to 60 deg.C.

PROPERTIES
Phys. properties:  colourless straw yellow
PH Value:  < 2
Spec. gravity:  1,00 - 1,10
Solubility in water:  complete

DOSAGE
Ideal solution with water (fresh or seawater) from 1 
to 5%. Fully miscible in water.

PRECAUTIONS
Contains biodegradable surface active agents, 
complexing agents and phosphoric acid.
Handle with care: use gloves and protective 
glasses. In case of contact with eyes rinse 
thoroughly with fresh running water and if 
necessary seek medical advice.

PACKAGING
Non returnable
- Plastic pails 25 liters
- Plastic drums 200 liters
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CONTACT US / CONTATTI

Technical Support / Supporto Tecnico
technical@blutec.info

Orders – Enquiries / Ordini – Richieste di Offerta
blutec@blutec.info

Ph. +39 010 25 18 563

Approved by MARPOL/IMO in accordance with MEPC.1/Circ.590
and regulation 13.5.2 of annex II of MARPOL 73/78


